App Store Connect Privacy Questions
FAQ
Beginning December 8, 2020, Apple will require you to fill out Apple’s Privacy Practices
Questionnaire in order to update your app. The questionnaire asks for information about
your app’s privacy practices, including any third-party SDKs you use, such as Mapbox.
Below is information about what Mapbox’s iOS SDK collects; what your own app
collects for your own purposes, and what other third-party SDKs you may use may
collect, is likely to differ from the information below. Please use this information to
inform your answers, but also carefully examine your other data collection practices and
answer accordingly.
Mapbox may update these answers with new releases. You are solely responsible for
updating your responses in App Store Connect.

1. Do you or your third-party partners collect data from this app? (“Collect” refers to
transmitting data off the device in a way that allows you and/or your third-party partners
to access it for a period longer than necessary to service the transmitted request in real
time)
Yes
2. Contact Info
Name, email address, phone number, physical address, other user contact info (home
or physical address)
No
3. Health & Fitness
No
4. Financial Info
Payment info (if payment info is entered outside the app and developer doesn’t have
access, then no), Credit info, other financial info (salary, income, assets, debts, or other
financial info)

No
5. Location
Precise location (lat/long of 3 or more decimal places), coarse location
Yes - [Coarse location, Precise location] - App functionality, Product
personalization, Analytics
As the app developer, you have the choice to use either coarse location or
precise location. The data Mapbox receives will match your selections. Many Mapbox
features (such as directions or local search) will not work correctly or will return less
accurate results without precise location.

6. Sensitive info
Racial or ethnic data, sexual orientation, pregnancy or childbirth, disability, religious or
philosophical beliefs, trade union membership, political opinion, genetic info, biometric
data
No
7. Contacts
List of contacts in user’s phone, address book, or social graph
No
8. User Content
Emails or text messages, Photos or Videos, Audio Data, Gameplay content, Customer
support, other user content, browsing history (not within app, such as websites
browsed), search history (performed in app)
No
9. Identifiers
User ID (screen name, handle, account ID, assigned user ID, customer number,
probabilistic identifier, or other user or account-level ID that can be used to identify a
particular user or account), Device ID (device advertising identifier, or other device-level
ID)

Yes - User ID - Analytics, app functionality
10. Purchases (An account or individual’s purchases or purchase tendencies)
No
11. Usage data
Product Interaction, Advertising Data, Other Usage data
Yes - Product interaction - Analytics, app functionality
12. Diagnostics
Crash data, performance data (launch time, hang rate, energy use), other diagnostic
data
Yes - Performance data - analytics, app functionality
13. Other data
Yes - Other data (e.g. device metadata features such as device type and
operating system version) - analytics, app functionality

You may find Mapbox’s privacy policy here.
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